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Ingredients 6 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the V�nill� Cre�m

250 ml Milk

250 ml Whip cre�m

60 g Egg yolk (Egg yolks from

�pprox. 3 org�nic eggs)

80 g Gr�nul�ted sug�r, fine

25 g Cornst�rch

20 g  Bourbon V�nill� Sug�r

1 tsp. Ag�r Ag�r

For the Pu� P�stry

1 pkg. Pu� p�stry from the

refriger�ted section

30 g Powdered sug�r

Mille Feuille with V�nill� Cre�m

70—90 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Prehe�t the oven to 220 °C (top/bottom he�t).

2 For the cre�m, bring the milk, sug�r, bourbon v�nill� sug�r �nd �g�r-�g�r to

� boil �nd simmer for 2 minutes. Mix the cornst�rch with the egg yolks �nd

3 t�blespoons of the hot milk-mix �nd stir until smooth. Next, stir the

cornst�rch mixture into the boiled milk �nd briefly continue to he�t (do not

boil) until it h�s � pudding-like consistency. Remove the p�n from the he�t

�nd stir occ�sion�lly while it cools.

3 Unroll the pu� p�stry �nd cut into 12 rect�ngles. Sprinkle h�lf of the icing

sug�r on � b�king sheet covered with p�rchment p�per �nd pl�ce the

pieces of dough on top. Sprinkle the dough with the rem�ining icing sug�r

�nd cover with �nother piece of p�rchment p�per �nd b�king tr�y.

4 B�ke on the middle r�ck of the oven for 12-15 minutes until golden brown.

Then remove from the oven �nd remove the dough from the b�king sheet.

Le�ve to cool for �t le�st 15 minutes.

HINT:  The pu� p�stry c�n be b�ked � few d�ys in �dv�nce. Filled with

cre�m, the slices keep until the next d�y.

5 For the cre�m, whip the whipped cre�m in � cold bowl until sti�. Stir the

v�nill� cre�m once more �nd fold in the whipped cre�m. Pl�ce everything

in � piping b�g fitted with � medium-sized nozzle.

6 Pipe h�lf of the cre�m onto h�lf of the cooled pu� p�stry pieces. Pl�ce

�nother piece of pu� p�stry on top of e�ch. Pipe the rem�ining cre�m on

top �nd decor�te with mixed berries �nd dried flower pet�ls �s you like.


